BOARDS & FRENCH TAPAS MENU

**Vegetarian Tapas**

- Black & Green Olive Tapenades – crushed olives with herbs, garlic and olive oil € 6.50
- Caviar of Aubergine – ramequin of lightly spiced aubergine purée € 7.00
- Moroccan Hummus – authentic chickpeas and tahini hummus € 7.00
- Dressed Green Leaves € 3.20
- Sautéed Potatoes € 4.50

**Charcuterie by Pierre Oteiza**

- Saucisson Sec, Chorizo and Jésus Basque – eight-week cured sausages € 7.00
- Cured Jamon Basque – Pierre Oteiza’s jewel, 14-month cured ham € 9.00
- « Chichon » Rillettes – pork pâté spiced with Espelette pepper € 6.00
- Paté de Porc Basque – traditional basque pâté € 6.00
- Warm Basque « Andouille » – Basque chitterling sausage € 7.00

**Foie Gras**

- Marinated in Balsamic Vinegar – with walnut oil and fleur de sel € 13.00
- Marbled with Smoked Duck Breast – served with a peach vinaigrette dressing € 18.00
- “Mi-Cuit” and Homemade Chutney – marinated in Sauternes and baked “au bain-marie” € 19.00
- Assiette des Plaisirs Single – Tasting plate of the 3 different foie gras € 16.00

**Goose & Snails**

- Goose rillettes – with homemade chutney and cornichon gherkins € 8.00
- Escargots Vol-Au-Vent (4) – Burgundy snails in puff pastry with parsley butter € 8.00

**Irish Salmon & Anchovies**

- Anchioide from Sète – Provençal purée of salted anchovies and capers € 7.00
- Smoked Salmon on 4 blini – traditional gourmet Irish smoked salmon € 7.50
- Hot-smoked Salmon & Gravlax – served with Normandy crème fraiche € 12.00
- Salmon Rillettes – Irish Smoked salmon rillettes € 10.00
- Blini, Salmon & Crème Fraiche – blini with smoked salmon, Crème fraiche & fish roe € 11.50

**Cheese**

- A Board of French Artisan Cheese – selection of French cheeses (hard, soft, cow & goat) € 13.50
- Camembert Fondu – whole Camembert baked with white wine and garlic € 18.95
- Bleu d’Auvergne – plate of Auvergne blue cheese, chutney and walnuts € 6.00
- Munster cheese – plate of soft cheese from the Vosges € 7.00
- Poitou Chèvre cheese – soft and creamy goat’s cheese € 6.00
- Bread / Toast Basket € 3.20

**Sweet**

- Champagne Gourmand – A glass of Sparkling and mini desserts € 18.00
- Assorted Desserts € 7.00

*Monday to Saturday – 16h00 to 20h00*
Service at your discretion - a 12% Service Charge will be added for any party of 4+